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Davis, drug.
For Sale Modern house, 726 6th Ave.
COIIRIQANS. undertaken. 'Phone. 143.

FAUST BKER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. S;!9.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

Bui ril & itoland, undertakers. 'Phone 122.

Dr. Kidney 11. Smith, 2129 U'way. 'Phone
l..t.

Picture nntl rrt novelties for Valen-
tine". Alexander'!. 323 Broadway.'

I Hn mono" Special prices this month at
new store, 503 Broadway.

Bin sheet music sale Saturday morning
hi A. Iluspe Co., 2S Suiilli Mam street, 2U

pimil street.
Our L'O per cent disco., it sal Is atill on

and Include nearly all lines. Alexander'!Art Store. KB Broadway.
A marrluKe licer-n- issued yesterday

tn Thomas A. Kirn, aged 27. of Omaha, andliutli Mcl.aln, u.-i- i n. of Platlsmouth,
Neli.

FOR SAI.K houne and threelits, SSth St. uii-- Avnue A. Electric light,
city wafrr and hath. F. J. Schnorr, 618
UrudwaV.

I'. G. Cos. editor of the Council Bluffs
Wet My Hie local lulior organ, la
.oiifln.J to hlH home at w2 Avenue l
with typhoid fever.

.1. J Anderson, hustler at the North
ruundhuUM". who was run down

I'V u a Itch engine In the local yards Thurs-- t
ay ivriilng and hud hi right let; cut
if iiiht helow the knee, wan rvnnrted last

. ,m,t to be In a somewhat critical con- -
. ,liol.

Articles of Incorporation of "Our C.ro-- 1
1 y Store" were filed for record yesterday,

'i lm Incorporators are Henry Evans, Rob-- i
i t J. It'iixley and P. Uunnoude. The

capital stock Is placed at tWOUO and the
object of the Incorporation is to carry on
i he grocery bulncHM formerly conducted
tv P. Uunnoude at 17 South Main street.

(i. ' A. Premer of Des Moines, a well
known travel in-

- salesman for a Chicago
uiKicai supply house, was ins guest of

few friends at luncneon at tne Grand
hotel vevterday. Mr. Premer will be mar-tie- d

Wednesday of next week at Bloom-ilel-

la., and he and his bride will take
uu extensive southern trip, tncludlnc a
'..'alt to Cuba, as a sift from his firm.

Friends here have been advised that
Thomas J. Kvana, formerly of Council
Bluffs, la critically III In a horplial in I.os
AliKi ltf Mi bvans promoted and organ
, , . . . . . . .. . ..AT- - - a. .1 iti,,rd, , D i :

IKrtl I rrm JIIISII t a a t i v. h
and Brldxe company and was its manaul'tg
dii nctor lu the coiistructlon of the to l ine

O

advertised in The
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I

I

ago, Mr. Gvana wu engaged In enter-prine- a

In Joplln, Mo., and later located In
Chicago, where he lived for several years
before removing to Los Angeles.

Four building permits were Issued ye- -

terday to Li. u. f auble as lotiows: iwo-itor- y

frame cottage on oorhls street, to
cost $.',2ii0; one-sio- iy frame cottage on
Avenue B, between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets, to cost ,500; one-stor- y

frame cottage on Seventh street, near
Twenty-secon- d avenue, to cost $1,500, aud
one-stor- y frame cottage on Jordan street,
to cost f0.
' Judge J. J. Rhea of Bartlesville. Okl., a
former resident of Council Bluffs, and
member of the local bar, Is here attend-
ing the annual meeting of the Central
Whist association In Omaha. He expects
to remain over Sunday in Council Bluffs
visiting relatives and friends. Mr. Hhea
since locating In Oklahoma has acquired
extensive oil interests, has taken a promi-
nent part in the political affairs of the
new state and is now Judge of the district
court In Bartlesville.

Birr oven run DKDICtTIO

Judge Tkorarll Will Post iki tie Dam-
age Halt for Exercises.

Judge Thoruell, who la presiding at the
trial in the district court of the $3a.0oJ

personal Injury damage suit of Louis A.

Weber, a railway mall clerk of tills city,
against the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-

cific Railroad company, announced yester-
day that tf the case should not bo com-

pleted Monday "he would adjourn court
over Tuesday on account of the dedicatory
exercises of the new building of the law
department of the Iowa State university
In Iowa City. Carroll Wright, counsel for
the railroad company appearing in the suit
at bar. la a regent of the State university
and will attend the dedication exercises, aa
will a number of tha attorneys of thla
city.

A feature of the trial yesterday was the
appearance as a witness for the railroad
of Charlea Davis of Rock Island. III. Mr.
I"avls began running an engine for the
Rock Island railroad In 1KB. and continued
in the service for mora than halt a century,
until his retirement on a pension from the
company on January 1 of this year. Al-

though not In the wreck at Homestead,
la., Davis was called to testify to the con-

dition of the track at the point where the
train on which Weber H working went
Into the ditch.

The defense li expected to complete Ita
evidence by this evening and the case may

. be submitted Monday, although It Is hardly...looked for.
I
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WOMEN WILL PUSH PROJECT

Meeting Held to Start Movement for
Y. W. C. A.

PLANS MADE TO SUPPORT IT

Belief Five II and red Women May
Me Hero red In t'onnell Bluffs

, Willing; to Be
Mpsaion,

Between forty and fifty reprenentative
women of the city gathered at the Young
Men's Christian association building yes-

terday afternoon and dlscuated the prop-

osition to , establish a Young Women's
Christian association In Council Bluffs. All
of tha women present were most enthusi-
astic over thu project and Indications are
that the movement will be successful, al-

though It nmy take time tcfore an organ-

ization is effected.
It was decided that the project would

be entirely one for women and that the
business men of the city would not be
canvassed for funds, although no dona-

tions from them will be isXused. The
women intend to finance the project them-
selves, and the opinion expressed at yes-

terday's meeting was that there were
sufficient women in Council Bluffs ready
to back trie movement to ensure making
It a success. As a starter blank forms
were distributed among those present on
which to secure the names and signatures
of women willing to support such an

It Is confidently expected that
at least 500 women In Council Bluffs can
be secured who. will be willing to assist'the movement.

Mrs. Walter I. Smith aa representative
of the Council Bluffa Woman's club pre-
sided over the meeting. Another meeting
will be held next Friday afternoon at the
same place.

PI, AN TO FORM KYI I T II t I I B

Friends of Conarreaaman Mill Mee
Thursday al Court House.

Friends of Congressman Walter I. Smith
are now planning tu asalst him In his cam-pulg- n

for renomlnation at the June pri-
mary. It is proposed to form a Waller I
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Smith club of Pottawattamie and a meet-
ing will be held next Thursday evening In

the south court room of the county court
house for the purpoKe of effecting a per-

manent organisation.
Membership lists were put In circulation

yesterday and thu committee in charge was
deeply gratified with the reception the
proposition met with. Indications are that
the meeting next Thursday evening win be
a big and enthuHlasllc gathering of Jdge
Smith's friends and supporters. .

The committee in chai se of arrangements
consists of J. G. WadHworth, C. W. Mc-

Donald and G. W, Van Brunt.

PKOliHAM, FOB POSTAL SF.SSION it

Letter Carriers and 1. M.'s Will
Gather .Next Tuesday.

A change In the arrangements for the
meetings of the Pottawattamie County
Rural Letter C.uTiirs' nsociation and the
postmasters of the third and fourth class
offices pf southwestern Iowa, to be held
In this city next Tuesday, has been found
necessary. The letter carrier! will hold
their business n H:i n l;i the morning In
the auditorium of the plblic Ubniry build-
ups, while the postmas.ers will hold their
Luslnees meeting in the rooms of the Com-
mercial club. Instead of In the public I

library bulldintj, as prv!oi;tly planned. I

Both organizations will Jo:n in the dinner
to be served In the basement of the First
Christian church. Arrangements for arv-In- g

00 will be made by the women of tha
church. Following the dinner there will'
6e the following "good roadi" program,
which has been rearranged since fl-- st an-

nounced :

Song. "Iowa."
"Object of the Meeting." W. M James,

president Pottawattamie County Rural Lat-
ter Carriers' association.

"How the Country Roads Affect the
City." Mayor Thomaa Moloney.

"The Roads as the Buisiness Man Sees
Them," Joseph W, Smilti.

"How Can the Commercial Club Boost
for Good Riwda," Clem F. Kimball.

"The Roads as the Rural Carrier 8eet
Them," J. V. Young of Harrison county,
A. A. Patrick of Mills county, W. k.
Hendersri of Page county, C. IS. Overturf
of Shelby county.

"What Effect IJoea the Automobile Have
On the Uoud Roads Movement.'" J. M.
Galvin.

"What the Department Expecta of tha
Roads," Postmaster A. S. Haaelton.

"What the ritiive Should Do Toward the
Establishment of Permanent Roaus," U. fcl
Stuart.

"National Roads," Victor Rosewatar of
Omaha.

County Road." Colonel W. F. Baker.
"Mnw fa Knllri Htst That Will Hlsv

13n0
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Council Bluffs
Oood,', Thomas H. McDonald pf Ames,
stale his-hwa- engineer.

"America." '

The rural letter carrier! at their business
meeting In the morning will elect officers
for tha ensuing year and a delegate to
the state convention, whtch will meet In
August at Ames. The place for the next
meeting will also be selected at this session.

BIBWIAL 'WEIGHING OF MAIL

Work at lulou Pacific Transfer
Beglna.

Tha blenulal weighing of tha mails to
determine tha compensation the govern-
ment ahould pay the various railroads for

i carriage-ha- i begun at the Union Pacific
transfer. Tha work la being done under
tha direction of Chief Transfer Clerk W. B.
Hlte.

A larger volume of mall la transferred
at thla point than at any other city west
of Chicago and ft will require a force of
tHrty-flv- e men to do the weighing, which
will last ICS days. All mall, day and night,
la weighed during thla period.

Soma Idea of tha magnitude of tha task
can be formed from the fact that over
eighty tons of mall matter went out on the
Union Pacific Thursday. Tha bulk of the
mall received at tha transfer cornea over
the Northwestern. Burlington and Wabash.
The Northwestern and tha Burlington have
the big transcontinental contracts, while
the government supply depot at St. Louis
gives tha Wabash a big business In empty
pouches and other postal aupplletf.

Real Ketate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to Tha Bee

February' 18 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
John C. Rhodes and wife to A. A.

Clark, lot I. block u. Bayllss
Palmer's add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d ' I 276

Heirs of Mary K. Street to Middle
West Elevator Co., loi 2. block U,
Ferry's add. to Council Bluffa, w. d. 150

George li. Mayne and wife to J. J.
Marron, lot 10, Lincoln Place; lot
7, Smith a Sunset aubd, and lot n,
Aud subd. of seVfc net. w. d. J.ftOO

Charlea L. prrrlue to Marrietta Pet- -
rlne, his wife, rM, of lot i. Green-
wood add. to Council Bluffa, q. c. d. 1

Jams T. Duggan and wife to Benja-
min F. Madison, lot 6. block 15,
Hyatt's subd. In Council Bluffs, w, d. 'J, M0

i. i. Marian ana wire io w, u. Mar-
ian, lot 1. block I, Oakland, w. d 4,17(

Mary C, Keller and wife to John
Deveny, lot 1, block W, Riddle's
subd. In Council Bluffs, a. w. d 200

Jamea Peteraon, single, to Peter
Peterson. e acres of nwV awt,

w. d 600
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HUNTERS ARE UP IS-ARM-

Protest Saised Against Drainage. J
Wall Lake. " ' "f

FINEST PLACE FOE DUCKS

Des Molnea Artist Insist Bust of
Senator Harlan, Sent to Wash-las-t- on

U Work of
"' Art. "

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOJNES. Feb. eclal Tla-gTajn- .)

State officials learnsd yesterday
hunters and fisherman of central ,Iowa
are preparlug to make a great protest to
the atata against the. drainage ,ef . Wall
lake, In Wright county, , The property
owners hay suited, a movement to have
the lake, drained, and .the atata has had
It aurveyed. It contains 1,000 acres, mostly
marsh land, and la an admirable place for
duck hunting In seaotv .Now tha sports
say that they w(ll fight drainage to a
finish and Indue the state 4o preserve
the lake and marah aa gam resort.

Parking Companies BeorgunUe4L
Announcement Is made here that' the

Agar- Packing company, is to be reorgan
ised and- - recapitalised and will Imm
dlately spend 1260,000 In- - completely re
building their packing plant here. , The
company has been operating her for eight
yeara In a plant which had 'boon our of
use for a number of years before.! It la
claimed they handled Ifi.oflO.ftOO worth- - of
stock last year.

Indignant denial Is msde-lier- by 'stats
officials and others that' the statue of
Senator Harlan, which the state has just
had made td be placed In the hall of fame
at Washington, ta not artistic. Member
of the legislative council who are com-
petent to Judge say the statue la an ex
cellent likeness of the senator. The state
haa paid 16.000 for the ni and at Wash
Ingtorf trior la the usual criticism of It on
the ground that it la not a work of art.

'Rra-ht- a Case luel..
Th Iowa supreme court rs fused today to

back up on th civil right eaa recently
decided wherein It was held thai at s pur
food ahow H waa hot Incumbent on the
manager to s.rve frea coffee to s colored
person. But th court In rendering a sup

s

E
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J

Iowa
plemental decision upholding the former
ore, mpdfled It In relation to soda foun-- '.

tains, and states that it was not intended
that this matter should be adjudicated. In
fact It Is left to inference that the serving
of lunches at soda fountains may bring '
them under another class. "

A Printing Cnse Decided.
Newspaper publishers of Taylor county

won a case in th supreme court today In
the matter of publishing the complete
township vote at an election aa a part of
the official proceedings of th Board of
Supervisors Instead of merely tha totals for
tha county aa la often done to aave money.
The court holds to th view that publicity
Is th main thing and the only way to have
publicity In thls matter la to have th en-

tire .vote printed. As to tha charges for,,
the same,- the' court holds that the code
flxei them and they cannot be changed by
th court or board.
Township Cannot Employ Attorneys.

The supreme court held In a case from
Mahaska County that tha township trustees
have no right to employ an attorney and
pay him out of public funds. In this cas
J. F. Lacy and J. C. Williams were paid
aa lawyers In a drainage case. A taxpayer
brought suit to compel the trustees to pay
baek the money. The court holds that th
payment was clearly Illegal, aa there ta n
provision In law for the trustees to pay
fees or costs In any lawsuit. The amount
Involved la small.

Ask for Newspaper Fairness.
Members of the finance committee of

th Stat Board of Education have written
a letter' ta newspaper In eastern low a
asking them to b more careful In pub
Itfatlon of matter relating to the slate
educational Institutions and calling atten-
tion to recent newa Items which have been;
given publicity which were Incorrect. Th
committee suggttts that. reporters and
newa gatherers be held to a statement of
the- exact facta,' aa publication of causa-
tions! Information without any basla Is
Injurious to the Institutions.

Ther wa filed with the secretary of
stat th article of Incorporation of th
low Town Realty company of Daven-
port, capital, 1100.000, by Otto Hubvr and
othera. Also th Vermllyea cafe of Mason
City, capital. 10,000; tha Rockford Co-
operative Dairy association. Increase U
13.600; the American Investment company,?
Vinton, HO.OuO and th KlmbaJlton ' Con
struetlon company of Shelby count, la- -
creak to M,00.
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